
Licensed venue

Seating for up to 180 guests

Prime location

Adaptable space

Stage & Presentation tools

Delicious catering

Competitive pricing

seasonscathedral@thetipsypigs.co.uk

@thetipsypigs

www.thetipsypigs.co.uk

Contact Us

what a night

AT A GLANCE

GUILDFORD

GU2 7UP

01483 563 841

STAG HILL

SEASONS @ GUILDFORD
CATHEDRAL

Set on the grounds of the majestic

Guildford Cathedral, Seasons is a

welcoming venue by day that

transforms into a unique and

open-plan event space for hire by

night.



Delicious Canapes

Arrival drinks

Table wine

Cheese boards

Specialised furniture & dressings

STARTERS

Pressed chicken, ham hock and tarragon terrine,

homemade granary bread, sweet onion chutney,

peashoots

Smoked mackerel, pickled shallot and caper salad,

horseradish cream, baby herb salad

Sweet potato, butternut and ginger soup 

with mini onion bhaji and vegan crème fraiche (Ve)

MAINS

Breast of corn fed chicken wrapped in smoked bacon,

fondant potato, open cup mushroom, buttered spinach,

and chasseur sauce

Pan-fried salmon fillet with garlic and herb roasted

potatoes, fine green beans and white wine cream

Stuffed aubergine with roasted tomato & onions, 

sweet baby peppers, fresh rocket and lemon basil

scented cous cous (Ve)

DESSERTS

Lemon and raspberry posset, raspberry coulis 

and shortbread

Sticky toffee pudding, toffee sauce, vanilla bean ice

cream and honeycomb

Individual fruit platter with passion fruit sorbet (Ve)

*Menu is sample only

OPTIONAL EXTRAS

3-Course Dinner

From £35 per person

CELEBRATION MENUCELEBRATION DINNERS

Are you planning a formal dinner

and need an indulgent fine

dining menu? 

We host a number of wedding

receptions, awards nights, sports

club or society dinners and love

working with our clients to

create the perfect event

experience.



MAINS

Mini beef burgers, tomato relish, mini bun, 

gem lettuce

Sage and caramelized onion homemade sausage rolls

Mini chicken skewers, sweet chili sauce (GF)

Thai spiced mini fishcakes, sweet chili dipping sauce

Wild Mushroom and truffle arancini, garlic alioli

Falafel and spinach turnover (Ve)

Selection of mini savory tarts:

Chorizo & Parmesan, Feta cheese & sun-dried

tomato, smoked cheddar & bacon, three cheese

DESSERTS

Selection of mini cakes

Lemon Drizzle, Victoria Sponge, 

Coffee & Caramel, Chocolate brownies

Fresh fruit skewers

*Menu is sample only

There’s plenty of space on the

dance floor for you and your guests

to strut your stuff,  accompanied by

your live band or DJ and our bar

will keep guests lubricated with a

fabulous selection of competitively

priced drinks.

PARTY TIME

2-Course Buffet

From £24 per person

PARTY BUFFETBIRTHDAY PARTIES

Seasons provides a superb party

venue for milestone birthdays

The Tipsy Pigs love a good party

and our informal party menus

will impress your guests.

With freedom to dress the space

and flexible management, we’re

committed to making sure your

function is perfect for you.  



WORKING LUNCH 

Selection of sandwiches or wraps

Egg mayonnaise & mustard cress, Baked ham & Dijon

mayonnaise, Tuna mayonnaise & Cucumber, Ham,

mature cheddar and pickle, Coronation chicken and

lettuce, Cheddar, tomato and onion chutney, 

falafel & hummus

Homemade sausage rolls & mini vegetarian tarts

Bowls of crisps

Selection of fruits

Homemade brownie bites & cakes

Canned soft drinks

REFRESHMENTS

Arrival

Freshly brewed coffee & selection of teas,

 juices, water, 

selection of pastries

Mid-Morning Break

 Freshly brewed coffee & selection of teas,

water, biscuits

Afternoon Break

 Freshly brewed coffee & selection of teas,

 water, biscuits

*Menu is sample only

Seasons comes with excellent WiFi

and free presentation tools,

including a stage, screen, projector,

mic and Sonos speaker for back-

ground music.

USEFUL TOOLS

From £22 per person

DELEGATE PACKAGECORPORATE 

Seasons is an easy and smooth

business solution for work

conferences, networking events or

presentations. 

Benefiting hugely from its central

location, close to Guildford Town

Centre with easy access to the A3,

free parking on site, comfortable

disabled access and nearby hotels.



FINGER SANDWICHES

Egg mayonnaise & mustard cress 

Baked ham & Dijon mayonnaise 

Tuna, cucumber & mayonnaise 

Ham, mature cheddar & pickle 

Coronation chicken & lettuce

Falafel & hummus

HOMEMADE SCONES

Sultana & plain served with cream and locally

sourced jams & curds

SWEET TREATS

 Delicious home baked cakes, slices & tarts

REFRESHMENTS

Freshly brewed coffee & selection of teas

Water & juices

Mon – 9am to 3.00pm

Tues – 9am to 3.00pm

Wed – 9am to 3.00pm

Thur – 9am to 3.00pm

Fri – 9am to 3.00pm

Sat – 9am to 3.00pm

Sun – 9am to 12.00pm

OPENING HOURS

Pre-order only

From £15 per person

AFTERNOON TEACAFE BY DAY

Seasons is a colourful & friendly café

by day, open seven days a week.

 Whether you’re visiting the

Cathedral for a tour, catching up

with friends or need a place to work,

Seasons is a welcoming space for all. 

We serve a wholesome selection of

homemade food along with locally

roasted coffee and selection of Tea

Pigs teas 


